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To Mr . nathan Hale. 
Dear Nathan , 
Hotel "des Ambassadeurs" 
Cairo , Jan . 22 , 1868 . 
Here we are you s ~e , r et ur ned to C ivil~ze d life under a roof , 
which we all find rath~r depressing a ft er ot¢' "al fresco" . We did-
n ' t go back to Stick-in - the - Mud's Hotel, yo~~ observe , but this is 
a sheet of his paper whi ch I hooke d whi le s fil l the re . I must 
anticipate journal to te_ll with what raptur~ we received and read 
our letters . # : # # # I # # 
It is odd about my let-:ter which arrived unfJnished . Sure there 
wasn ' t a crossing on page 1? I mi ght have ~ot it off in a hurry , 
but then where is t he final page ? Not here~ I hope it didn ' t go to 
some other cor responderit , --with invidious r~marks concern i ng t hat 
Correspondent ' s Character . Guess not . # J. # 'if # 
I got t he fat Nile Jour nal rea dy for mailing l ast Friday eve -
ning . On Saturda.z, re · arrive d before dejeu~er was over at the wharf 
a t Boulak . Like all last days it was gloomj enough . A scrimmage of 
packi ng i n t he Salon and Cabins , ever y body;~ a shade cross or in 
other words practic al-~and constant cal l s f . r red tape whic h i s t he 
twine of a Consular Connection . Bes i des it! r a ined a vile drizzle 
which might have taken ~place i n Bos ton u . s .il .--"suc h a t hing is un-
heard of here n as we ate constantly to ld w1iimever t he cracked-up 
climate of Cairo flats ~( out . What can you ~pect of Par adise in Jan-
uar y . Fact is it was ~old and r aw . Charlas had a horrid cold , 
Ta il ditto , like ever~thing Egyptian we h d to wait ages f or the 
carriages on a sloppy deck with what we sh .uld call a North Easter 
blowi n g . A handful of j Americans t hen and ~ere called t o knag 
Charles about their boa t f or t he Nile Voya~ . Everyt hing was at a 
stand- still , and Cairo,~. f u l l of Americans avfii ting t he return of t he 
Consul . He has now b~gun to light t he fi~ , t he fire to bur n t he 
stick , the stick to be~t the Kid , and t he ~d to go , in other words , 
Mr . "field of Edwards pa:tHsh , Dr . Bellows and party and many others , 
are in a fair way to ge up the river . ~ .ae4r!:ve Tay~;n _ ..pxe.~~.(l,.Wl. 
us t town , and fip ding our old room taken at t he N w Hotel , (en-
gage~ very cozy ap~rtments here , whi~h is Charles ' s ld and f i vour-
ite h unt before aiandoned i n favo ur Jof Lawrences a s I believ· has 
been J:tere wr i tten . We like it much 'f?etter . It is v r y .B1renc , and 
such <i1i.nners ! lzy!- but travellers shauldn 1 t mention ·heir f e · • 
las ! ' an Lennep r . hed off to bus i ne-s s a t Alexandri~ --and d ' t we 
miss h . m! 
Sunday 9 a kind of torpor ell on all-- ut in t he e~?ning we went over 
to Shepherds where are t h Bellows par , to a serv~e conducted by 
Dr . B.--the first thing de erving t he n e of a ~hJ;:~~ .. e~lY.'~,c~""'""~£l 
had heard for a long time , d very plea ~nt . Aft~-t it a !.J?leasant 
chat with t he .,._J;tr . and :~.sson • .- Uiss Anni&.~ upst a irs , d we 
didn 1 t see he;.~· . We arrang~~ mutual part~ fr eliopo s for 
Tuesday-~bu ' t his got knoc~d in t he head by C rley ' s .· ngagements , 
and we lad· s haven 't see . any .Bs since . Cha es ha done s i gnal 
service · r them , and t h expect to ge t off n th. ' Ben Ha" to -
morrow 161: next day . · 
Monday , Torpo continued-- walks i the :Mouski , visits f\,: om uninter-
est i ng Ame r ic ns , a f arewell vis i t f rom our Sw et Capta\n of the 
\ 
.. 
-&3~"tii'eimO:t:mm;;:;.•~ i n 
well t he Gr ea t 






To Mr . Nathan Hal e 
Dear Nathan , 
Alexandria , 
Feb . 22 , 1868 . 
We have not forgotten to-day t he Papa of his Country , and t here 
is some idea that Ali had a dim impression of the occasion in se rv-
i n g delicious du- ucks for dinner . Otherwise he , G. ·v., has not 
been greatly celebrated in this circle . Yesterday we got your 
very nice letter of Jan . 24 , telling about your two visits to Wor-
cester and Hartford , and the amazing pl ans about t he Public Li -
brary , which delight us all . I ' m afraid to say all we think and 
s aid , until we hear how it turns out-- which we are very impatient 
to do . 
Our great event is t h e Great Ball of Anto~iadis , which c ame 
off Thursday , and f rom which we have scarcely yet recovered . We 
went at l ot, and came home a t 5 in t he morn ing . As I got into bed 
it was t of 6!! Think of Lucretia doing such a thing as that , 
will you? We didn't of course ge t up ver y early yesterday , and to -
day have not done much but conde r; as fo r me , I feel r ather more 
knocked up to - day t han yesterday--one is apt to t he second day . 
'Vell for many days before , we had ''found Every one near me " 
was busily talking .of Mr . Pizarro , to wi t, ·I . Antoniadis . He lives 
in this street , and we could see in passing a part of the building 
going up over the garden behind the house , for the ball - room . 
We dressed leisurely after dinner , not vieing with the rumours of 
splendid toilettes with which the town echoed , but in such simpli -
city as became our age and the Ss ze of our trururs . I had on a 
black lace waist , and my black thin dress with purple and gold 
sprigs on it , - - Ta~il ' s necklace which is very showy , and a green 
and gold Parisian f lower in my hair . Lucretia had a thinnish 
blue skirt and a white waist with blue satin trimmings ; pome -
granates in her hair . Susie Lesl ey thought we looked very hand-
some in the privacy of home . Of course we were at once eclipsed 
on entering t he gorgeous ball - room. But we went to see , you 
know, and not to shine . 
It was so near , and the scrimmage of carriages in the muddy 
streets was so great , that t he obvious course was to walk ;--Has -
san went before with staf f and sword , and Suliman also with the 
extraordinary lantern of t hese climes . (picture) . We held up our , 
skirts and f oll owed . ~he whole street was brilliant from a row 
of lights on the house opposite the Antoniadis ' s --and also in the 
oppo s ite balcony were men burning 1 0man candles and blue lights , 
red , green , and white , which made eve r y thing distinct as day , 
and more lurid . ··ve went in through crowds of officials and star-
ers ,--left our things below, and went up a broad stairway . At 
the top ushers took us , decorated with a star and cresce nt of 
-gold bn a red ribbon--(for the Ball was a compliment to t he Vice 
Roy) and led us to the Ball- room , pressing into t he hands of each 
lady a lovely bouquet edged with lace and tied with red ,J: blue 
ribbons , and moreover a little set of ivory t ablets with a pencil , 
a silver ring and chain , for t he dances . 17as it not elegant . 
I shall of co urse keep mi ne to show . 
The way to the ball- room was through an entry all ornamented 
with tall green shrubs and starry flowers , only white , with the 
green , a mosaic floor of marble . ·ve found the ball- room already 
crowded , and a dance just forming . ~here were se ats all round the 
room , and we could soon look about us a little from a peaceful cor-
ner , which was through the evening rat her the English corner . 
This room, although built on purpose for this occasion , and 
to be torn down next we ek , I suppose , wa s none of your gingerbread 
affairs like a Mammoth tent . It was papered and painted , and 
glass - windowed and elegantly c~ained and fum1ished with yellow 
satin , mirrors, gilt carvings and candelabra . A room besides 
which Papanti's is a circumstancq ; white cloth on the floor which 
had a natural spring , good for dancing . It was au premier , you 
see , not directly on the garden, but up one story from it . 
The sigl:.t was ver"T gay and very bewildering . Lots of ele-
gant dresses , a crowd of people pressing by all the time , and a 
few 'le knew coming and talking . On the whole , I think we kne·w 
lots , considering our foreignness . Selim Tradd. it v1as 'ho took 
me on his arm behind Luc & Charles , to be introduced to Madame 
Antoniad.is , the hostess . He is 2nd dragoman of the Consulate . 
He hovered over us through the even i ng , and when there was a lull 
and an empty chair near me , dropped into it for a friendl y chat 
in French, for he don ' t do English . But there were Uncle Holmes 
and Perez Drew and Seth' Thomas and Gilbert ; in other words , lir . 
Forsman , Tx . Calvert ,--cll the English , very frie ndly , and Charles 
bringing new men to introduce . Dear me , I can't begin to remember 
how it was . We danced a good deal both of us ,--and I most all the 
waltzes , which of course , you know is what I set by . :rvtr . Gisborne 
dances a good steady waltz quite as you do , my dear , and being 
tall was an agreeable partner . Van Lennep , who is a tremendous 
dancer , and killing himsel f now by dancing night and day in his 
se t, as it is near the end of Carnival ,--was in des pair at our 
coming so late , as his card was almost f ull . e put me down for 
a Polka Waltz which came off as you shall see about 4~ in the 
morning: .. 1r . Forsman or somebody , took me off to see the house , 
which is one of the handsomest in Alexandria; --all on one floor 
(although there is another etage above , for a wonder , where are 
t he bedrooms) with flooring of inla id woods , and el'egant furni -
ture of Gold with white flower woven damask . In one room was a 
table as big as Edward ' s dining table entirely covered with heap-
ing dishes of bonbons (after Jilaillard' s best ) . Any on e might and 
did , go in and gobble and poc ket all they liked , quite independent 
of the supper ,-- and. there was l emonade and sherbet also . In an-
other room , Arabs served constantly ices of all flavo urs at all 
hours . After a dance yo ur partner said nWill you have anything?" 
I generally replied , "perhaps a little lemonade , " which ended i n 
a slight gobble of a pistache , a meringue , or a marron glacee . 
The ViceRoy wasn ' t t here , but his little s on , aged 14 , was , 
and there was a r a ised dais , curtain hung , where he sate at first . 
In front of that at t he sides of the steps leading to it were two 
little fountains , ever playing into basins surrounded by flowers , 
some real and some to imitate Callas and Irises of tin or iron , 
but colored right and very natural , over rhich the water fell . 
'piotuPe) ~ It made a cool sound although the air got very hot . 
f he toilettes were magnificent , and more brilliant in depth of 
colour than with us ,--cherry velvet , frison green satin , scarle t, 
bright orange colour,--and lots of lace & diamonds , otherwise not 
beyond the splendour of our ball costumes in America--being i n fac t 
str aight from Paris ,-- like them . The noticeable thing was , I 
think , that there were here many more married ladies , and middl e -
aged women , ,--t he 
proportion of "pretty girls" decidedly small . Plenty of men and 
all of them dancing . It was in fact too crowded to dance in c om-
f ort ,--and the long trains , made more unmanageable by small hoops , 
are r idiculously inconvenient in a waltz . You see some l uckless 
couple wound up like Laocoon in the satin petticoat of a fair 
waltzer half across the room,--and great is the destruction of the 
disentanglement . There was a small room with three maids in it · 
constantly occupied in sewing up applicants . I only came under 
their care twice . 
It must have been after midnight when Charles rushed to get us 
to the supper- room, which adjoined the other , being also a part of 
the newly built . It was arranged with small tables like Parkers , 
Charles had secured us a pleasant group to sit with , viz : Miss Tod , 
Miss Forsman , Mrs . Roberts , Miss Roberts , Luc & I . He and Mr . 
Forsman , and Virnard and the men who brought in the others were to 
hover round and look after us , when it appeared all the gentlemen 
must leave ! This caused some gruwbling , but we were carefully 
watched over by the waiters , who changed our pla tes every two min-
utes , and brough t every f orm of pate de foie g . & mayonnaise that 
e~er was heard of , with Champagne and Sauterne to drink . After 
that , at it again ; dancing or sitting down ; the room thinned out 
gradually . Finally Van Lennep 's waltz came reminding me of Ira in 
his earliest ardour for the dance ,--very delightful , but knocking 
the wind almost out of me. By that time , I was nearly dead . I 
was engaged another polka , be it recorded , to a sweet little man 
named Pons ,--but thankful to go home , especially as I was afraid 
my back- hair wouldn't stay on much longer . He gracefully quo t ed 
the French Prover , "Ce qui est deffere n ' eS~J.t>aS perdu" , and we 
departed . On foot as before , for the howlingAyelling for carriages 
was intense , as it had been raining. As I said we s ought our beds 
at t of 6 . Charla~ had many experiences to relate of his times . 
# # ff I # ~ ~ # 









To Mr . Nathan Hale 
Dear Nathan , 
Steamer Benha , 
Between Mansourah 
and Dami e t ta , Thurs -
day , March 19 , 1868 . 
Behold us again on our trevels and having the wildest kind of 
Larks . We have just left Damietta a t the mouth of the Nile , and 
are steaming up river again . I viTote Edward Friday night ; after 
which we packed , and on 
Saturday, rose early for the start in the 9 train . Cars to Tantah, 
a way station between Alex and Cairo where to our great joy we me t 
the Rodmans , who had come dovm from Cairo . Here a branch leads 
off to Mansourah , which we took , and i n lively conversation r ode 
to that place . Here we were received with great distinction . ~rr . 
Ibrahim Daoud , Consular Agent for America was at the Station with 
two Janissaries & staffs , so that with Hassan we produced an im-
posing appearance as we marched down to t he river side . Here we 
found that t he town i9 on the opposite bank ; but a bi g dahab ieh 
was waiting to take us across , and on the other side we saw Ameri -
can & all sorts of flags flying in our honor . Mr . Daoud i s got up 
to resemble a European gentleman, and you would not know the dif-
ference . His l anguages are confined to Arabic and a l i t t le French,-
he is a young man , don ' t have much to say . His house is the mos t 
gorgeous in M. We were ushered into a magnificent parlour with a 
gorgeous carpe t & curtains , and an immense chandelier ,--apart ment s 
opening on either side for ourselves , and the Rs , Mrs . and Emma , 
shared a room opening from ours , and ~rr . R. & Charles were toge t h-
er in theirs . Mr . Daoud ' s wife and his mother were soon brought 
upon the scene , both in rich Arabic Costume , and talking only that 
tongue --Conversation difficult . We had coffee , pipes and sherbet 
at once . After this , imagine them at every interval where we are 
ment i oned as sitting down for an instant . We changed our dresses 
for long silks to do honour to our hosts ;--and afterwards re -
ceived visits from Mr . Garne t , (English Vice - consul) , a Babe 
named Pick, English, - - and the Doctor an Italian , whose name don ' t 
stick by any of us . Also Ahwa d, the native school -master , who 
t alks sweet English like Hassan ' s . We s a te round entertaining 
and entertained . The gentlemen were agreeable , and full of talk 
for our arrival was a r are joy . They are t he only Europeans , I 
think , in the place ! 
At 8 or earlier we dined- -such a dinner ! served by crowds of 
marvellous Arabs and nigs . Course after course all in European 
style , but t he things sometimes shuddery , like Wasepp's at Siut . 
It was a little stif f at first , as Communication was difficult 
with our host , and im:possi ble \Vi th Madame . I must te11 you she is 
very pretty , was married at eleven and is now thirteen with a baby 
7 months old . Think of that , Nelly ! ---But we are now getting used 
to these dinners and t here are so many of us we can laugh and chat 
among ourselves , and occasionally translate to our Hosts . The di n-
ner l asted l ate , and we were fain to go to bed soon after . 
Sunday At ~rr . Garnett ' s invitation we had a splendid horseback 
ride on his horses . J.Tr . R. Emma , I , and Garnett . Horses very wild 
and prancy . l had a beastly saddle , and rather disgraced myself--
but Emma distinguished herself as a horsewoman , and kept up the 
credit of the party. Luc and 1rrs . R. meanwhile went to church with 
Ahwad , an Arabic affair , saw the schoolmarm , etc . After this we 
lunched with ~ear Garnet . He is young and single , very English , 
but quite a greeable . He ovms Cotton Mills and his house is funnily 
on top of his Mills . (Picture) . Boat shakes so I can't draw,--but 
overlook i ng the river very prettily . He gave us a nice lunch , and 
we drank lots of beer;--passed an hour or two on his balcony , and 
after "afternoon tea ", he took us a s a il in his little boat far up 
the river in the lovely sunset,--and on return, landed us at our 
place . Another heavy dinner, Garnet assisting , at Daoud's , and 
bed at 10 , some tired, as you may guess . 
Monday , after a Solemn Coffee, we got on board the Benha which a-
waited us just before the house . Daoud accompanied us to Damietta , 
with his t wo Janissaries , & other reta iners . The boat is f ull of 
them . The run to Damietta is lovely , and it was delightful to be 
once more on our dear Nile . It was several hours to Damietta . 
We lunched on board , and got there towards five . It is the pretti -
est to"m I ever s aw. nLa Venise d' Egypte" is the t h ing to say , 
and so it is , built along the river , which here forms a Crescent , 
so that you have a broad view o f t he queer jutting , latticed 
houses , with no street between them and t he stream, but stone 
steps down into the water . The steamer was a wild excitement , the 
Turbans and ragbags crowded to the water's edge to see us . Now 
get out your pocket handkerchiefs , for dear Pa Surer , tbe American 
V. Consul is the sweetest loveliest , most touching old man, of 
78 years ! He came on board all smiling and bowing in a s weet 
dress - coat and white kid gloves , and a tall beaver hat , whi ch 
bothered him a good deal. He talks Italian and has the elegant 
manners of the old school . Where he got them I can't think--but 
Susie Lyman ' s father wasn't more courteous & hospitable , yet he 
was born here ! - - It's hopeless to attempt to describe his house . 
e marched through the town to it i n great style , Luc on his arm , 
Mrs . R. with Charles , I with l!r . R. , Emma with Pa Surer's nephew, 
a promising youth of 21 , who talks French ;--through an archway ,--
up a high flight of stone stairs , along a dark , dark stone passage 
half out - doors & half in, to a stone square hall , from which led 
various doors , but one took us into a long qua int salon all win-
dow at the farther end , and overlooking the river. Divans ,--a 
centre table ,--a looking glass--stone - floor; - -an odd mixture of 
bareness and a kind of old- fashioned elegance . --But the old man 
courteous and cordia l to the l ast degree;-- the hall filled with 
the greatest quantity of glowering retainers , some in Ra some in 
tafSand some in velvet gowns . That was Monday , and we stayed till 
Thursday you see , having just now left to go back to Mansourah . 
The idea was to cross Lake Mensale to Port Said & do the Isthmus ;--
but the authorities rather demurred , and when Charles and Mr . R. 
went to look at the Lake , the y found it nothing with a mud- hole , 
with the barques which usually cross it lying high and --not dry--
on the bank waiting for winds to blow water into the Lake . So we 
abandoned that plan , and that's why we are retracing our steps to 
M. We had , Luc &:: I , a marvellous room, very spacious with the beds 
in a raised alcove ,--front all windows on the river ; Charley ' s was 
next --but the Rodmans were down and up several flights of stairs , 
and along a passageway- -miles off , although more or less under the 
same roof , about as far , really , as the Miss Lambs in Hamilton 
Place used to be f rom us. A lovely vivacious brown 1aid waited on 
us . Her name is Ayusha , and she is a regular Morgiana , takes all 
t he care of the dear old Surer , bakes bread and washes for him . 
She came darting into ~ur room with a tambourine the first time . 
She wore salmon-colored silk trowsers , and a tunic of green and 
white mus lin . Her arms neck and ears were covered wit h gold orna-
ments . We had a tremendous dinner the first night , served by a 
lovely old Arabic Fullum . Daoud ,went with us to D. and dined there . 
In the evening there was a fantasi a , Hell's delights , musical in-
struments & a dancing girl , not so decent as those of Assiut . 
Tuesday , came in gre a t sta te to call on us Mr . Surer ' s brother , 
s t ill older, ove r 80 , the V. Consul of Great Britain , Prussia , and 
other Countries. He is richer than our Pa Surer , and rather snubs 
him we think . Also 'nth him were the Russian V. c. and numerous 
Swells in brass coats and blue buttons . We left them to Charl ey 
with pipes and coffee whi le we Ladies went to drive i n a carriage , 
(the only one in the place , belonging to Tothen:estas we call the 
English Surer, not ours) . Mr . R. and nephew acco.panying us on 
the fiercest Arab steeds with Turkish Saddles . The "Campagna" is 
lovely about the town . Unders tand we are doing all this in Ital -
ian . The Rods shine at that, we fall back on French interpreted 
by the nephew and another nephew called by Emma and me "Chalk & 
Slatepencils u f rom his complexion , real name unlmown . 'f hey are 
in constant attendance . We got back to a copious lunch , after 
which we received a visit from the fi glia and niece of Surer ; 
they live somewhere round in the big house in their own apartments . 
The figlia is married to somebody now in Alexandria . We saw her 
children . Then we all (by carriage ) went to Totherest ' s house , 
to dine; but early , in order to see his garden . If you could 
have seen us prancing through th is garden , Luc on his arm , I on 
that of Pa Surer , Emma with nephew and Mr . R. following . Charles 
had retired for a Nap to one of the state apartments . ~cy Gallant 
pl ucks a rose and hands it to me ; Lucr etia ' s no t to be outdone 
skips over a trench and gets a sprig of Geranium to her . At all 
cracks and corners awestruck retainers are seen peeping out upon 
t he grand corte ge . Oh dear it was very funny. This occasion 
lasted fo ur mortal hours . We went back to t he house and sate in 
the very Grand Salon , peggi ng away a t Convers ation in Italian . 
Mrs . Rodman shone . Tte dear Old Boys are just as sweet as the y 
can be; but there isn't much small talk. There's an Old Don Juan 
of a Chancelier about 150 years old , who makes eyes at mma , and 
tells ribald t ales . We call him the Rake . He has been i n Euro pe 
and gives himself airs thereon. Our dinner was very Grand , and 
served by 16 waiters . The old gentlemen urging every dish on us , 
so we nearly died with stuffing . 1fe rode home in the carriage 
about 10 . The odmans went directly to t heir room escorted by 
our Pa Surer and about forty Carvasses in great state ,--and we 
to ours. 
Wednesday . ~e were al l packed to go by nine o'cloc k- -but somehow 
we seemed to conclude to stay another day . The gentlemen went 
off to return some Diplomatic Calls, and in their absence we re -
ceived the Ladies . Of course , we couldn't t alk much , but with 
Ayusha's assistance got very ~olly--and I put on a Arab Yatshmack 
J 
and nose - piece , so that when the gentlemen came home the y none of 
them knew me , and thought me a 1urkish Lady of distinction, much to 
Hassan's rap ture and that of Ayusha . After lunch we all took to 
the Benha , which you observe like a fiery steed awaits us snor ting 
on the bank all the time , - - and steamed dovm t o the mouth of the 
River , in order to see the Vrai Embouchure du Nil , for Alexandria 
is no such thing really--Damietta is about t wo miles from the truly 
mouth . You remember Holland was a good deal put out about t he 
Mouths when he landed . We think a good deal about Rolland in fact . 
We took all our Old Gentlemen along and they were in a state of 
rapture at the "American steamer" and its f leetness . It isn't 
American at all or any t hing about it , except the stars & stripes 
on its saddle - bow. I t is lovely at the mouth , a long wedge of 
yellow sand r unning out between t he river and t he sea; a curling 
surf rolling i n on the ou t er side , and a deep channe l within where 
t he steamer could be "tied up" and we sk i pped along the s hore , 
stil l hooked up to our Old Coves in great state , and chairs were 
brought out and set in a row facing the sea . The lively ones 
walked along the shore p icking up gre a t shells . The air was de-
lic i ous . On our return we had naps , then anothe r dinner , quite 
en famille with our Old Host, who is getting to f eel towards us 
quite like a father . 
Thursday , We re ally got off, bidding farewell to a reat number of 
Damietta admirers and wor t hies , and steame d up r iver . We took Pa 
Surer along a few miles , with his small boat i n tow 7hic h took 
h i m back afterwards along with "Chalk etc.n and t wo or t hree Car-
vasses . The l ast we saw of him was standing , rocking up and down 
in his toss-, little boat, hat i n hi s hands , bareheaded , bowi ng 
and bowing t o our waved handkerchie f s . I hope he got home alive . 
Dear me ! This letter has got to go at once . Well I had about 
brought myself up to date for I began to wr ite at this point . 
Since then we have reached Mansourah aga in , were received with rap-
ture by Dowdy 's females , --endured another tremendous dinner , and 
had a jolly call fr om the three of ~ansourah before mentioned ; who 
have persuaded us to stay here another day to Picnic with them at 
Beibeyt el - Haga ,--and the Sumpter donke y is now being packed wit h 
Lunch . Emma and I on t h ose horses again , Luc & Mrs . Donkeys . 
Go odbyes--Particulars i n next . Love from all . I can 't read t his 
over , or finish Garnett' s house which ought to be touched up for 
you to comprehend it . 
Your 
s . 
